
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO THE NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF THE

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WASHINGTON, D. C.

State South Carpli^

City

Name of Chapter ,Woodwm

National Number S i %0 LO
(ar Mrs.) El inpr

Ill (First name) (Middle or Maiden name) (Last name)

Wife
(Husband)

Residence ZraacA.a...Marl0.n....E.Q.a.d..4 .llrmahoxQ..,
Number Street City State

DESCENDANT OF

Thomas Blair .

M The undersigned have investigated and approved the applicant and her
application.

•W..
^ ChapterRegent

0^<aWccu^jo]
,19 Chapter Registrar. ^

J3

s"
M

A

I Application, duplicate, and Fees received by Treasurer General
B
g Application and duplicate received by Organizing Secretary General.

g Application and duplicate received by Registrar General

Application verified and approved -
e
B

o

a

Registrar General.

Accepted by the National Board of Management - , 19

Recording Secretary General.
Endorsement for membership at large:

State Regent.

Nominated and recommended by the two undersigned members of the
Society in good standing, to whom the applicant is personally known. Endorsers
must be of same Chapter; if joining At Large, of the same State.

ENDORSED IN HANDWRITING .

Name-dj^i-c^^ Name.....^^^ ^...1
Residence ^rJi Resitoce.,VL^?^^^^
Chapter.....^!^£/!..i....<!..i..).ii.-£,,,,u^^ Chapter.

When filled out and properly endorsed, the application must be forwarded to the Treasurer General,
NSDAR, 1776 D St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 20006, with the necessary fee and dues. When approved
by the National Board, one copy will be returned to the Registrar of the Chapter or to the individual,
if joining At Large, and the other will be filed with the National Society. The application, information
thereon, and supplementary data become the property of the National Society.



LINEAGE

I, .E3...i-^.o.3«....Glfiim....E,ags.d.al.fl Wylia^ being of the age of eighteen
years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal

descent in the following line from..2h.oinae.. ..Blair
who was born in Blalr.., C.,Q....?cftPthe day of. , 17..S.S
and died in.Blair., S.^.C.. on the day of

His place of residence during the Revolution was J'.air.fl.e.l.d C.o..., S...«.C.
(Please give all dates by numerals, month first, and given names in full)

1.
I am the daughter of

Glonn Ragsdale IS/g.Q/ IQ^_ oS.C.

died at--22!^53^335ar)?ea:^ ^onQA<i««fe_.A.l,_^.^^nd his (fi^^or )wife
Ella Smith Kagsdaio -born nn b/lSj/ I90baf", Winnsboro. S»C
died at

•V (j) The saidElla Smith Ragsdalo
Camillus Little Smith

^ onJfl&:^.^.ly..JJ.ZmaYried on—?/?./??.??.-*-
was the child of

born on 6/3/l86b at. Union Co* S»C
j. , .Winnsboro, S.C.
died at '

Hattio Elinor Blair

died Winnsboro, S.C

.on.
1/ 9/ 1923

a'ndhis ) wife

..born nn 2/T/ Tfl7T at Blalr-^S.^G..-_
nn marm'pd on 189^

(J.j The said Hattla-Ll;inor ..Blair. was the child of
Will iam Blair .....born on. I2/20/I80^f-. Blair . S.C.

died at Blair, Falrfiald Co. S^,q.I/20/ hjg or ) wife
Mancy JaiM MoGlll born nn 5/b/I880 at. Montloallo, S.C

died at Blai3!.u....B...C., on.._5./?.ZZ..-??.?iiarried
(_4.)The said._mii?ffl-BIa4r

Thoittias Blair

died at-Bia-i-r-j"
Margaret Hussey

.was the child of

.born on __.....l..7j52.. at. UnknoTOi place

-born on _._?.Z.§.!^...at..
his (first/ir ) wife

died flt Blair. Falrfleld Co. S^fi 9/?^-Zl??..§narried on 1779.*-
The said was the child of

died at.

died at-

6. The said.

died at

died at

7. The said

.born on.

on.

-born on.

on.

-born on.

on.

-born on.

on.

.at—

.and his (first or

.at

-married on.

) wife

.was the child of

at

.and his (first or

.at —

—married on.

) wife

was the child of

born on at

died at on and his (first or ) wife
born on at

died at on... married on

8. The said was the child of

- - born on at

died at on and his (first or ) wife
- born on at

died at on married on

9. The said was the child of

born on.. at

died at on and his (first or ) wife

— -born on.. at -

died at.. - - on married on

aM ' f

Lifa,



10. The said was the child of
......born on. - -at

died at on and his (first or ) wife
- - - born on... - — at - - -

died at. on married on -

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

Give National Numbers of mother ; grandmother - ; or

any other close relatives credited with this ancestor 1.468942,460942
Give below Authorities, published or unpublished, covering all names, dates,

places and connections between generations in this line from the grandparents
through the generation of this Revolutionary ancestor. Send one certified,
attested or photostatic copy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published
authorities by title, author, edition, volume and page.

Will of Thomas Blair. F.C.

Cematory Kacord ¥,Q,
i^airfiold Co. S.C. Cometory Ins. (I960;) 81, 80*78

468942.

Thomas Blair in Milixia as soldier in I782..Pairfield^o
in Camden j;istrict.

Thomas Blair in 1790 census S.C.Car.iden District.

Stubs to ilndents S.c. Historical Commission,
Book 0- Q, Pago 49^>aid for duty in Militia _I782No. 268.
National Number 468942.

Lib .0.

Pairfiold Count;
Apt.72, file #21

GR^fi:^p(4sit¥^1;Ee fSlcn^g (Saf5ly ftevSu?ionary ancestor was married
(1) to-M^.rg^iret l^^ssey at , iJJl
(2) to Rachel McOraw at 9..9.*. S.C after i ggg
(3) to ..at , 1 -

Cemetery Records 468942.

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR
(By each marriage, if married more than once)

To Whom Married, noting if
Married more than once

Sellers or Sellows

South Carolina, Judge Probate Records,
1841.

Names

(1st. marriage)
Ellenor Blair

Dates of Birth

-

,,LIartte,....R.lairi,.sM .2nd wife ),
Nancy Blair B.1803(Sh® tat wife)

James Mo Cormick

.William,..,,!
tf II

William Blair 12/20/1809 (1st) Sara M0O6aianellBI847
^ (Snd.} ElfzabetH'"""lb"GilII)":i"8B9

'('3d )

I
Wil.l of Tho.m.as B,lair P„..C.-
Ceaotery Record P.C.

Pairfield Co . S.C. .cemetery insc.ription^^ (J..?fi0j,.81i.8.P..,78

#46 8942.

I was born on Rflib... I.7..+ 19.2.6. at .Hn.n.S.,c.o.r..Q..» .S..,C.,

married on.i^.®...J.L?. .i?.:^.Xt.Winn,sboro..,, .S....C,... by.MY®?^.?.?!^- .??^e..sio.r .Eingman
to .lilXi.ara Llnd.s.ay,,, Wy.l,i,o who was born on....AP.?'.*..?..^..J.

.at



ELIGIBILITY CLAUSE ^
"Any woman is eligible for membership in the National Society of the Daughters of

the American Revolution who is not less than eighteen years of age, and who is descended
from a man or woman who, with unfailing loyalty to the cause of American Independence,
served as a sailor, or as a soldier or civil officer in one of the several Colonies or States, or in
the United Colonies or States, or as a recognized patriot, or rendered material aid thereto;
provided the applicant is personally acceptable to the Society." (Constitution, Article III,
Section 1.)

*Marriage in every instance in this paper means legal and lawful marriage.
Date of marriage may be substituted for dates of birth and death where such date proves
the soldier to have been living during the Revolution and of a suitable age for service.
(Note: Resolution adopted by the twenty-fourth Continental Congress:
Descendants of polygamous marriage are not acceptable as members of this Society.)

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES

My ancestor's services in assisting in the establishment of American Inde
pendence during the War of the Revolution were as follows:

Soldier in rRovfelution in Militia,14 1782.

The said Ihomas Blair

is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independence, while act

ing in the capacity of...s.Ol.d.ii..r.xn.....EevoX.ut ip.n,,,,frpm C
..(FairfiQlq ) South Carolina.

Give references by volume and page to the documentary or other authorities

for—Military Record: Where reference is made to unpublished or inaccessible

records of service, the applicant must file the official copy.

Vol I7.9.Q C.S!nSBii.s. of(^'Q'i3^^i®ldCounty) Camdon District, SC.
shows naioiiQ ^C^biiiaB Blair then living in Lancaster C) 0.,

p^g / S.C. adjacent to Faarfield Co. S C.

of S.C. Historical Cimfaission-

National Humtar 468 942.

The following form of acknowledgment is required:

Applicant further says that the said
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived) is the ancestor mentioned in
the foregoing application, and that the statements hereinbefore set forth are true
to the best of her knowledge and belief.

The applicant also pledges allegiance to the United States of America and
agrees to support its Constitution. This applies to applicants for membership
within the United States of America and its territories.

(Signature of Applicant) -
(First name) (Middle or Maiden name) (Last name)

Subscribed and sworn to before me at -
(City) (State)

this day of A. D

[SEAL] , •
Signature of Notary.

4


